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Pet. Centre, Friday. April 1

A.UK1TAL AND DEPARTrUR OF
XU.HAS2UM O. C. Jt A. K. It,

f'OCTH.
No. 2, Pssener. LeavoCorry 11a. 20

Wl ! TltllRvilllv 1 .Ml N. m l'trnlonrn rnn
tre. l.4 p. m.i Oil City, 2.22 p. m.: ir--
Yineton, 6 10 p. ui.

No. 4 Passeneer Leave Corry 6.10 a. m;
TitnbVillf, 7,35 a. m.: IVtroleum Centre
S 11 m m. ll (';) B Ad. .. ...I.. .1 t.
vinoton 11.40 am. 1

No. 8 Passenger Leave Corry 6.05 p n?
i nnsviiie, i.ou p ni; Centra.
8,33 p ai; arrive at Oil City 9,20 p u.

NORTH. '

No. I, Passenger Leave Irrinelon 1.15
a m; Oil City, 10.10 a n; Petroleum On-ti- e,

11. 05 a m; Titusvilie,-ll,5- 0 a in; afive
at Corry 1.40 p m.

No. , Passenger Leave Irvlneton, 12.-- 05

p in; Oil City 2,67 p m; Petroleua'Cen-tre- .
3,36 pm; Tilusville, 4,20 p mj arrive

at Cuiry 5.45'p m.
No. 5, Passeneer Leave Oil City 7,00 a
; P rolemi Centre, 7,43 a ro; Titusviile,

8,30 am; arrive at Corry 10,lt a m.

ttlvino Services.
P2ESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Preao!)iu at 11 o'clock A. M., and 7

o'clock P. U.
Kbt. J. T. Oxtobt, Pastor.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
- Services every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and

X P. It.- - Sabbath School tt Iff P. K.
eats free. A cardial invlutiou exteod- -

. ' Kev. C. M. Hi.no, Pastor.

ST4S. PETER AND PAUL'S ;(,Cntholie)

Mass at 10J a. re.
Vesper acd Beoedicliea f tho Slened

Sacrament at 4 p. B.
, Catechism at2"p. a.
' AMES DUNN, Paster.

Gold 111.
Rev. J. T. Oztoby hs been released by

the Fresbytery ior Erie from the pastoral
care of the Presbyterian Church at s

place. We are sorry, to Isara that Mr. O.
has finally coocludcdjlo take his deparlure
from tbls place. Dulflg his stay by-r- by
bis uniform entries ao i kindness of heart,
. . , . .. .i , . ..ibe oas maun Hosts m innni woo wwv ever
remember bim, and wht.fW;est $MSh..lsVwiii

follow aim to whatever place ne may go.
We have kao70 tin for a long time, and
from the fact that he was formerly a mem
ter of the "prilling craft," have a sort of
fellow feeling '" While we, in com-

mon with his "y friend?, will miss bis

genial smile Mud word3, the cheering

thought willuie tb' Kt bis new s'.tU'on

he wilUtilJif euiawd 'in furwardiog the

Maeler't rTI:i anii Iwlagir.e; souls to g

koowledj " "ibllt P"2B whicj pacseth
Unil-t,"iI-- iy bis iutaro coursn
Ihioupb be C1W to ovi Sowing witii a

caaureof Lappinef;, and thcug tie way
teiiijh, stiU may the "silver llninff

tl cloud" ever be in view. Ee goes
ha hfre ti Noith Eait, E.-i-a County, Pa.,

alidwlll preach bis final seimona here on
Biudaj icjt, forenoon and evening.

A 'luzlned'' individual, while going cn
W wilding way tbroigh te street lasttve- -

. "toft ttittook Schonblom's wiudow for a
wd, adi laid down in taa same, in conse- -
qnenoe o( which the window and sash were
Ddly broken. Tho Individual rested his
we boom for ibe ni;ht in the lock-u- p.

For tj tooe&t of these who don't know--it ralnc.

Eev. John Peate, A. II., praacheaat the
u. j . VUuroh on Sunday next.

Tha lock-- up contained Bve unfortunates
i03t ulght.

It is worthy of ooto tbat the Tarr farm
fiats havo been started up aala by V. HI.

Thoupaon, 2sij., of Erie City, Pa, at a
cost of over sixty thoaiand (00,000) dollars
Mr. T., has nine wells now running, and
two more in readiness to start. Two of the
wells are doing thirty barr da each daih,
lomoofthe other havo also commeaceu
pumpiug, and there is every prospect that
wneu the wator Is exhausted the Tarr ftrm
lata will bo alive ones more, after having
beea abandoned as worthless for over three
years. I4r. luouipaoa'a energy and perse- -

ranco are tsrtaluly deserving of success,
erald.

1ASB JNOTI02 A certain Jew peddler
ho recently induced two ladies, under pre-ne-

of furnishing tb respectable
to come to this place from B rook-

ie, Jvfierson county, the place turning
- to be a bouse of prostitution, is hereby
iiGed tbat unless he ''comes down" and
)s their (are back aud expanses, he will
made to sulfur according to luw.

'bo Banner of I.lgV, an organ of Ibe
rirualists, s.-.- that, Viu view of all the
which has arisen out luf tho Christian

gion, it has bijcome ulverv grave fiuns-wi-tb

many, whither would nut have
i tottur f.t lLt wufii ifL'Liict hud r

i toiu. "

i

rf fl ron llio Bi'lTilo Courior tilth liwl

I'oilant Discovery Near t!wff;-i- o

4
nme four years nan a party uf centi

n 'organized n stock eoii'pany lor ther0"'''1

irposeof developing wh.it were supposed
be the oil resources at Gulzville, soimvna B0,;e 10 1 ail!"- -

Iff n miles from hero on the Willininsvillo
load The "surface indications" were dn- -
aidered satisfactory, and Mr. linear, an ex-

perienced oil man, was induced to come
from the oil regions to superintend the
operations of drillitip. pumpint;, A c. Upon
reaching a depth of 420 feet a vein of
of superior quality, was struck, and ftom
that time to the present the Ras has
(1 wn from ttvo wells at the rule of utnut
100,000 feet per day. The utilization 'f
this gns, which seems to be inexhaustible,
lormed the topic, of some liiscnssion ia the
newspapers, at the time ot the discovery;
and at one time It was thought It could be
carried in tanks to our own cas works aod
used fur tho purpose of iliuuiioatinu, but
nothing has been doue towards bringing
it ioio practical use. The parties iutetest- -

ed have ccasideud the territory a valuable
one, although what it should ullimhlelj
produce, for their bimi'Ut was not so clear.
Within a couple of weeks or so, the depth i
700 feet was rcachud in one of the wella, re.
suiting in the discovery of a fiuo s ilt p"ing,
capable, It ia thought, of yielding 70 per
cent, of salt. Sampled of the saline fluid
were submitted to gentlemen familiar with
the salt springs of Eyracuso and Saginaw,
and they uniformly agree that it holds id
solution a jreater percentage of salt than
i he wateis of either of the places named.
The oil otiginaliy sought yielded to thu dis-

covery of ealt springs, for tho timo, over-

shadows too prf rlous discoveries. At our
pieseut wiiti.ig we hare no mej'ns of deter-
mining the yield that may te relifd on, but
of the excellent qualilyoftho fluid there
can oe but little question. The well is now
beiug drilled throiigh the red shale, which
wtjbslieve is salil'oious. aod is not improba-
ble that the results will be satisfactory.
Should the spriugs prove as generous a9 the
gas veins, or deposits bave, we shall not be
iiKuiy 10 warn ior salt nere for some years

Tiie Divdbfa,'i JB.'u.iierioI Voro.
The rope-tyin- g act was done by the Ii:

uiRUBui ine uppei j;ijuri tor.g aerora eith
er Jackson, Horror tho Ujvcnports were
birn. A gentleman residing In Akron who
spent many yens as aa I.idiaa trader in the
Yellow Sions region, states that the .isir.i- -

bpiae tnbo wer remarkably skillful at this
'cpiri.ua! cianifesiaiion." Their chief .'ieJ
mo d.uii would i.llow himsi ll to be stiip- -

ped and 'd at C7ery joiat, fiom Iocs lo
neck, wit') bi;2lo Ihons, tiien rolled In a
buffalo rota and tiid again, then rolled in a
tiuffalj loha and tied a thiid time, aad be
was apparently a? hel;le;s es a lo". He
wtsthea placed in a smal! tenl, surrounded
by epuji ators, and nn ludiau drum, flnio,
and a gourd of water laid by his sido
Within-thre- miunutcs the sou nil of tho
drum and the flufo wouid be heard, and in
6ve minutes the Indian would walk out un.
traiLoicu.

Zaoesfillo, Ohio, has been the first cor- -

por&iita !o publicly acUsowiedge and to
lircly campinue id the Impoit of the wo
man a rights . question. The male citizens
of that community bave petitioned that the
female eiiisens shall have pll tho present
rights that the men have ecjoytd, "tbat
they oe liable to military, jury and load
duly; liable fur their own and ttiir hut.
uanua uo, aau mai u a woman refuse
or neglect to provide fur thesuppoit of her
htisbp.nd aud family, a divorce shall be
graced, awarding almooy to Iho Lu
band."

Wo have useu showu a specimen ol oil
from the farm of Isaiah iiorriwn, near
Kiozua. Warren county, tho result of a co-
operative company's action In testing tha1
legion. A well was recently sunk there
merely as an experiment, o'ud is now

five barrels of good quality oil'mr

The 'O is tiolhlna like fostering a manly
pride in bis profession in the soldierly bo
silm. This Is the way they do it in En
land. When a regiment takes up Its quar-
ters for a time in a town a drum and fire
fquuio parades the slreets ia. chargo of a
corpora!, and gives public notice that the
men aro not to be trusted for moro than a
day s pay wbicb wo believe amounts tothe
vabt mm of sixpence.

'uc viieeuon oi jouuunaui was roached
in a communication toanEasUrn paper

. wnicn repoiled the appear
ance of a lady at a ball, winding op wiih
tho remark that she would have been tho
most bea.uil.il woman n the room had her
iuiu ,ji UHUn suuleWllHt yollu.V trto c."--
feclj of liver con pla nt.

Whi.n in. l;..il .. , .." l""1" u U!i:ca40 a criiio
wanhrar.l to say: -- IKs oi l lightning,
y"ib-t- . It Ukrt i r..,w fait iiiiT4 a
u..sty jo t) s. i taa uliujlj CVl,r L,J .,

SLWO lTH.II.
The Si unc o twins lire at Berlin,

UiiTunl Teylur bus tuo wlkopin

L,a.ty .uor.noni lias ia,en i rener leu.e

One of the Cardiff ginnts is doing a tall

usiness at Toledo, Ohio.

Tho tj ieen of M ndngnscar is anxious tu

t an American l.ushand.

The Empress of the French often uio!;es

n cigai'Mrs ill tho course of a day.

It cojls a Connecticut sohonl-ina'n- m

(30 to tnocli out a pupil's ey with her

diss LI L. Greeley, a danghler cf II.
6 Is wrjing "Tropical Sketches" for the
Tbuno.

r.iiJelt Grant pays taxe on $100,000,
an Gc'eil Sherman on SiMo.OuO worth of

prtierty, b St. Louis county, Mo.

'.he H :.ian railroads kil'.ol only Eve
p0ilo las ytar.

1 tho elamer City cf Dosto n is lost, 191

pfions tie ). .Tishcd.

gunned Iris' lejs is the cioji which a
Mine tnsd will cultivate in Lis new Suuth

L4ol:na fcjntup

"h cufliiat a lesent New Ilamp'hire
fii'Kkl waidra.vn to the grave on a hand.
slei) and t.i mourners fuHowed to tnoiv--
shot.

jrere', ini:liedM is what they call
in Uilc er'0 :en a nuiii is beatca to a jelly,
rob I'd ac ! i.'il up in sn old curvet in an

uaoaaei'J cm.

Dartmult Callcgo bs received, with-

in a ft wear, sifts to the amount of $G
0U0, Biit of which sum bas been giveu
to aid tee no ,7 departments to tho inrtilu-ti- i

n.

One nnufjctnrer of arlll'cinl If g aci
arms inhe United States has mudo
bi'.sinerSiit of the ta'o
He has ild ten thousand srtificiiil legs at
$150 em.

Tbo U battle field, four mi'es beicw the
city, aj the Newbein Times, Isbelni;
trausleri into a vineyard, ui;d in a f.'w
ysars itff.roducts vill be as profitable as
they we terrible a few jeara ago.

Seys 10 Syracuse Courier: Any num-

ber ul h isi "to lei" in this city. Houses
that iai year rented r.t i Cc!', cua now lie

ob i.li;d at $j"'JP, and no tenants er tb
price. Good louses, new ivnd neat, iih
Milium iooIs acd ten room.'", rent at

I'helitile wn cf I)uli:th, at iho head of
Laio iuperiir, Lusj.iKt wrapped hercMf in

iho dnp-'r- y it a tneiropbUtau mantle, and
nt otic? af? f es city airs. The new chiir- -
eriaout d joint, the political wheels do

not work, suoothly, and there aio "rings,'
"coatpiracts," reuesades," ''ireacherv,'

' 'Ac.
Tho Chitgo policeeieu aro supplied wit:.'

po'soiifid bf f for the especial advan tae o

stray dorjand it is known umong them as
"lunch." On Friduy night, as tfcu rquad
was goial out, they were told lo "luKe
thuir luna," and a new moral er very ceai- -
lyniet hi death through luisundeiituniiing
oVho teili. It made him veiy, very Eick.

At Otiwa, Iowa, a uicj youn man
rutasi.iot around him to scare a Duich-tua- u.

'je Teutonic gentleman 'sjys: I
shustjiipp my w.gonoiit, und vip thcg!.os:
all the iinn. 1 vould vip him if h wa
whole Savoyard. " Some ooe nik. d tin
youn;;man whut ailed his black y e, m,d
no tail ho bud received bud news fiom Gi r
many.

Tht floor of a secluded building at No.
1G9 1'luin slrest, Cincinnati, gave way on
batufdny night, precipitating a gentleman
eonuiucd therein twtniy-liv- e fret in the
dilution of China. Ho sustained little.
uojiy barm, but dnaired to remain seciud
ed after being fished out.

Tlere ia an old gentleman in Paiis whose
ouly occupation consists iu securing a cony
onue bills ot laie of all noted dinners. lie
has a collection of theso extending over for
ty years, with the opinions of sjme of tho
giicbla on tbe dishesnd wine.

From tho harness "thep of A. Lecnett. a
smaii uiacu ana tan terrier, answers to the
nameofDick. The finder will h
rewarded by loiviug tho same at the haruees
shop.

A. Leoqett.

Spreie raiueiit lirsaBi? tu,
un nnu at.er this dale, April 1st, specie

payment will bj resumed at the Opera House
t'alnou where greenbacks is jjven for Ale,
Wine, Lager, Cigars, Sandwiches, &a. By--

jrder
John Tiieoiiai.d Prop'r.

al-4- 1.

Oiaeis inkiiii fer sni.--i uii n,u I'r'tL--

Limiaen i: Aid. u's. c

i.tMili Villi'.
ICE, IOK

Messrs 'a:lry. Chain v Hmith are prepnr-re- il

U tin ms:I the purest ol Sainly Luke ice
on shi.rt ni'liev, at ll.e pio,er saesou aud
at reasonable ulm.

ICE, ICE.
Ici:. C. II. Williams .t Co., are prepnr- -

fed to liirui.h fresh Chiuitr.tniua Luke lea in

Hiiantiues to suit all. Ibey havo luiU in a
laive steel: or the purest ice ever nrou(;ni
to tlie oil reniiiu. Tlioso wh lee will do
Weil to bear this fict in niiud. m30-4- U

Mr. Tmyer, salefiMiti lor ti e well known

entiling louse ot (,'liarl.s Stokes, Ptiladel-pi- ia

will visit this tily about April 1st.

Tkose wishing clothing cat ia the latest
sMb aud best materials will do well tore-serv- e

their orders for him. He will have
very largo and eimplete lino of samples.

On: prices will bo found very low aittbo
exttnt uf our bnsines gives great advan-Ui;i- "t

in buying. The lonu establinhed repu-tuti- iia

l! the boiii-- for lair dealing, good
enitiig nnd wo'kmanihip ia guarant)
that eveiy customer will be pleased.

m 16--

CSJ" It is the truth? Gri.Ten Bros, have
Rl:a:MKt SPECH3 PAYMENT. All
pcisous I'lircliaaing goods at their store will
KCfivo fpi c e in change. Give then a call
and seo.lnr vour?elf. in22-t- .

Fine a: si rirm nt of Paper and Cloth Win-
dow s uaj I'imires, jiift res'd at

i,;f. (isir'FK? Baoi.

Sa'i, Glocs. Poor, Putty A;. Lare
aiock ven cheao t.l the Furultare Store.

mlO-- tf

Kin (i t.oaks A lari r.fsortstal, at
...iiii ni:.-- ,t Allien s.

Gnli'ney, 6ells belter and cUenrer poods
than ntiy dealer en the creek. Try him.

II Mtf.

The largest and tt assorted stooU over
on i xaibiuon i n Oil creek is r.t Gaf.'ney'o.

uistr.

Gold tuken at nar for goods at GaU'oey't.
a i.tr.

Lnmrners & Al.len'ais the only kto:o io
qiy gocd. durable un.1 cheap clothiag.

Tub I'yr.AVtnn of snleiidid conl overat
Calingtmi A Comwell's yard ore perfectly
wvaueniii. irarcrtotr.

Limmers A Alilea's is ths oaly wait
mna, clulhing store in t!:e uentre.

Th largi t and bi'st ns.ortmenl of Table
t.iiileiv, ever brought o tho county a)
Niccht'so.a & niackmoa's. t.

FnKi'jKFs f:i.r. is Ci.oski). Nicholson a.
Bla l;m .n having bouhi hiss out at this
pir.ee and Kune City. t,'.

Coi n h a wen! which Codington iorn-wel- l
;iroHwo render obse'ete. For iocius

ot):rnnli call and see thnn. roarcblOtf.

We would call the attention of ojr bnsi-- n.

ss men to the superior styles of jub print
ing, both plain and farcy, at present being
tinned out this i iiice. Wo are prepar-
ed to execute job prinfing of every descrip-
tion in the luM'- -t and i."j.st fashionable stylo
of the urt, and at reasonable rates. tf.

nirse Shoe Nails, wlmlesalo aad retail,
nt Nicholson A liiackmou'a. 23-t- f.

TheNew Gas Pump for salt at Nicholsoa
ct Blackmou's. tf.

The New Gaa Fump forsalo at Nicholsoa
i. Blackmou's. tf.

Carriage Brrs. wholesale aad retail.
Nicholson X lii.ekr.eVs 23-- tf.

Underclothing in large quantities at Lai
mors &, A'den's.

Reduced Prices at Lainmcrs A Aldea's.
nov.22tfs

Just received a laro and well t'corted
flock of shelf hardware at J. Rtitherrord'a.

tf.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

V. A. Jim fey,
J YEALH.rin d hand eiiKiicn, bnPars, TubjL'iii'.'. casing, a!w new Wood ,c Mann engines

co et.inlv nn tnind. Having tho facilities for
CLEAMING AND RFPAIRiriG

vlll do so on th nios: reusonalilc forms.

arties Having Engines for Sale
Wll do well to plvo mo a rail. Vlatrurm near tht

O.C.Jis A.K .,
PCTKOMXJI CElSfRE, PA.

Proiierielors of the

Buffalo I3akervDealer ill elniler, Hnnr. ... . ... nm. .
Also, choice jjl ocei en,

Petroleum Contre, Pa.
(It'diTI lert will .r..M.H. .,,.naa

(!o(.e neliv. rcl. P.wtufilc f,n UU3 mv 10.

um. ii. mssKijj, & co.,
13 3ST Z E

I- BLisell, m. C. Martin
Chil.ito hcr Meyer,

"non'f! A,rr fen- - Iit tl.o tnmr-artl- of
next 60 days i" ai.d (AH,

. f " --MlTe
if.

WINSOH BROS. COLUMN.

WKNSOS1 BROS.,
'i

STOKE.

ESTABLISHED .859.

Winsor 3 ros. -

JIAI STB BET,

PETfiOLEUn CENTRE,

DEALERS IH OIL WELL

Tl'BIMG AND CASING 1

ALSO,

WOREING EAHHEL3 k TALTES,
STUFFING BOXES,

CLAMP3, TONGS,
1NNI3 SUCIER RODS,

SIVETED JOINT SUCKER ROD
COILEa PUMPS,

CIST2R is WELL PUMPS,

ttr.f Dscrl(ba of pnlics for

oil uell nm m
REFINERIES.

BBASS I SOOS i,

STEAPvl & GAS FITTINGS

BELTING, PACKING AND HOSK

KIRBT'S COMPRESSED BUNGS,

T3L 354, JD "W --A. El IS,
Eouse Trimo 'ngs,

Carpeniers' 'fools,
Drillina and Plain Laid Rope,

Oaknm, Nails, Axes,
Table aud Pocket Cutlery,

A fjll ss sail men: ef eve. r blag la ht He dwaia
luu

House Furnishing Cxk1s,

V2NTILATOS.
AND

Mornins: Glory
BASE BlRSi'ItS.

HOME COMPANION,
IRON GATE, and

WHEAT SHEA? -

Cook Stoves.
jjatnpa, Iiuntcrna St Chimneys,

IVo. 1 Wiuter strained
L,urd Oils

0. 1 IlEFI.AfEO OIL.

CII19IPIO.V ci.oTiir s wmvGcns

Mnnfctnrers of

TIN. SHEET IRON & COFFER

WARE.

SMOKE STACKS,
Kepfclilur of all K ind" done w Ith nentnftM and dit

puicn. iiipeoai atiouiioQ given lu

Kteam and das Fittings

Parchaslna lth cash onlr. onr ficllltles tor tnr
nlshlni; everything In our lin are upurlnr ny
other Hiabllaiiniwit iu tlie Oil hefcien. W sv a
nrai eiwiB.

TiN NO REPAIR SHOP

Thai-kin- our friends or their liberal patrona.-- e

in tba p;i.-- t, we fiball line ear best efforts ii n. r.t
M ooulluaance. fUlih 1 M.


